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«"If rforget thce, 0 Jérusalema, let mny righit hanudforget *t CUnning." - PSALM CXXXVII. 5

THE BYE 0F IIEAVEN. Shud I *ie hlm, bac' hie property 1 Nae, r
eudna, for ivry simmrer the great mon was

ARs an, years agone> an' yet it'e a' miles an' miles frac toon il his bra' country
~c'can' bac' - the owvre-coming o' My boeuse. But the breeit moon, "le'e o' heaven,:'

first great texuptation. lookt doon reprovin', an' the voice o' consc.-
It happeued anc August niclit, i' enace raid, "Maister Dunbiain le stilt in Edin-

the simmer o' '46. 1 was then but a bro.' Be a' honeât lad, Tam Ayrehire, an'
bit o' a lad, the puirest i' a' the bru' you'll fln' hima as easy as you he foan hieý

toon o' Edinbro'. XVi' twa gude han's, but watch.
findin' ne wark to busy thema. Needin' siller But I startit off te hamc and mither. She
sair, yet vil smia' chance o' earnin' a saxpence. shnd hear my story, an, help me to do the redit.

Ani' recht i' the midet o' it a' I was brocht Al gode ha'f-hour's -valk broch', mie to lier
face to face wi' mny nce temptation. It was ema' cot i' tic heather. She wes singin', and-
nine by thc toon-elock, an' 1 vas slowly plod- tic worde cern' swect and clear:
diii' haiuevard, after a day's vain seiirch for "While My spirit 'wi'in me ia prest
honeet labor. Stepplin' into Ileigli street, vi' Wi' sorrow, texnptation an' fear,
the gude tu' moon for guide, I sUw that some- Like John, 1 'svad fiee to thy' breast,

Chn retadsii'Iyjitaed a An' pour my complainte V thine car."l
mon vas i' sight, au' 1 raieed the tresure I crept to ber bedsidewl' a kise. "MiUther.
quickly. 'It proved afiiiegeldwaiteh. An' 1 too amn tcmptcd 1"
ite measureul tick; tick seem'd sayin', 49Find- She caught my ootetretched han' il tender

iii' keehi';fiidiiis kepin'" .clasp. 1«SoIn'thin' lias heppencd, laddie 1

TmAyrslhire. Keep it l Ay, ta1 ui Sac, for answer; i laid, MaiLter Duxiblan'S.
But aialy unitil I cud change it for eiler, wi' time pee on the bcd.
which to boy bread an* ment for mither. She "Yo& didna steal it, Tam ?'
had Iang beeni sick at haine, an' thie ivad bring C8 -Nae, mither, but I ama sair tempted. to
her comfort. NToue liad seen me fln' the keep thc bauble. The price o' ib wad rave us
watch, an' it vas mine indeed. But juiet then, baith frae liunger,. for mony a morn. I foun'
for a wonder, I lookt up, an' recit aboon vnas it i' Ileigh street, an' it b'longs te Maister
the roun' moon lookin' upon nie. Mithr a'd D ublaîn, for his nam's on the case."
it the "1e'e o' hevn" If that 'vas truc, - Then you menu rceturn ît, lad! It's truc
heaven bad viitnessed my theft, for it wadna we bi naething fo- eat, but we'll' hope for
be mickle less i' the si," lt o' God. better things on the inurra. Anc o' xny pre.

I lookt the tînie-piece owre wi' mony mis. cious verses rays : e'Uato tie uprlght ariseth
givili'e Eugraved on its bac'was the owncr'e light P' tic darknesu' An it's sure to, cone nt
anme, Douglas Dunblain. An' I kenned nt las' ! Tam, puir Iaddie, diniia doot it 1"

ance lie wae Maister Duublain, thc banker. IBut I sank dean i' tic auld rocker, wcnk, Wi
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trudging. 1I canna see Iicht aheld, mither 1"
1 cried. "It's a' been dark sin' fayther's
death, n' tho Fayther aboon hias forgot us."

But mithcr again broke cot i' sinigi' -
sin W' thate vo et,

Sha' work for oor gude,
The bitter la swct

The rnd'clne le food.
Thougli painfu' at present,

'Twill end before lang,
.An' thon, O how pleasant

Tho conqueror's sang t"

1 kisst hier thin face, an' stroked hier Las'
turnini' hair. - Mither, " 1 whispert, "lit w3s
ainly the e'e o' heaven lookiin' down that kept
me frae changin' this wvatch, for bread. We'lI,

.juist trust on, an'ý the gude Laird may provide
for us yet. "

Se, supperless, we sune feul asleep. But 1
heerd mither pinyja' iwhan cern the mornin'
liclht. ".,Faythier," she breathed, soit au' low,
"1,help my laddie te be honest. Gi'e hinm grace
to return the time-piece hie has fouît'. An' pit
somn' 'work into his willin' han's, that lie may
thereby er» oor bread."

An' that prayer was answered afore the set
o) suit. After a bit ol breakfast, sent i' by a
neebor amnaist as puir as oorsel's, I stertit for
the tooni i' search o' elaister Dunblain.

"lDo redit for recht's sake," said mither, et
pairtin', " an' dinua hope for reNvard.",

Whau .1 reacit the greet Dunb]ain Bankin'
:Eoose, Maister Duablain himsel' -%vas stendin'
on the broad stane steps %vil a group o' friends.
Hie was juist tellin' them aboot his loss, for 1
.Cauglit the ;vords. Ilwatch," "glas' c'en," an'
" &gene fur guide. " Wi' tint I steppt up wi'1 a
courtesy, an' thc sma' crowid paitted. "6bMais-
ter Duublain," 1 said, bould i' a recht cause,
III he brocit bac' your missin' time-piece. I
Loua' it P' lfigh street." He took it frac- my
han' wi' a bow an' srnile. "11 didea suppose
the toon held a lad honesi enuif te retura it,"1
lie cried, thougit bie merry tone belied bis set-

-castic speech. An' tien he tuk me it i
an» private offince fmr fur-ltherspirin ,,Âe

did i lve V "IIad 1 frienda " "Was I
oot o' wark ?"-an' the lice. An' sac I told
hum the whole story-puir rnitber's and mine.
How sairly wu nceded bread, an' how 1 was'
tempted to get it vi' the price o' his wetch.
When 1 liad finielit, lie pit hie great; kind han'
doon P' bis pooket, n' drew oot a shining geld
guinea. "9Tek' it," hie said, 11it le tic rewerd
o' honcsty. Coin' egain to-morre, an' yen
sha' biac a place i' the benk. I was a puir lad
ence mySel', an' I like te len, e helpin' han'."

Weel, aifter that, there waur nce mair dank
.days for mither and mee. Te icht camn, as

shc kenncd it ivad. I staid xvi! Maister D~un-
blain until hie deeth, though edvancin' year
by yeen frora post to post.

i amn a rici mon noo mysel', su' sin' that
August nicht the moon, e'e o' licaven, lias
seca i' Tam Ayrsbiro an honest anc.

An' my greateet reverd cern' lau', for, juiet
efoî'e lie died, gudo Maistor Douglas plaed i'
my keepin' the han' an' heert o' his eînly
bairu, eweet Jeanie Dunblain. -Ot'secr.

APOSTOLTO STUDIES, ON THE PRIMtI-
TIVE OR INFANT CHURCU

0F CHRIST.

(ID.) VISIO' XOF CoBNELIUS - Acte 10: 1-8.
iei chapter recorde a great turning-

7 point in thc history of the Infant
Church, thereby fulfilling wlîat Jeas

0(sei d in John ]0: 16: "An'd other
s> eeep I have which aie not of this
feld; thein alse, 1 must briing,, and

they shall hear my voice ; aud thore, shall be
nulefold and oneshepherd." tChIristlhed taught
tic sanie principle time and again, but which
the Aposties, dUd not sece te compreliend.
Ocatiles, it le truc, bad been admittcd te the
Church on thc condition that they shonld
strictly conform te Jewisi rites. Gentiles,
without comcing under the Jcwvisli yoke, 'were,
now te be receivcd into thc Chrietian Lold, the
mieldlewall of partition bcing rcmovod. Sec
Ephiesieus 2: 14.

The converaion of Cornelius tIe Centurion
je îîarrated ia tliis chepter. fie was a Geutile,
a devout man, charitable, and givon te much
prayer. Ne belonged te a noble and distin-
guisecd feniily et Rome. Hie le rcckoned by
Julian thc Anostete as one oL the fcwy pereona
of disti ictioii'wio embraced Chnlstiauity. fIe
ivas a centurion or commander of ene hundrcd
mcn la tic Roman army, consieting chiefly of
Italian soldiers stetioned et Coesarea. There
w'ere twvo important towne in Palestine of the
naine of Ceesarca, ln compiment te Romaxi
Emperon s: one called Ctcsarca Paleetine, wvhere
Cornelius livcd, bciug the usuel residence of
thc Procuratora or Governers of Judea, as it
was et that time thc Roman capital of Pales.
tine, on tic easern coast of thc Mediterranean
Sea. It le the scene of severel interesting cir-
cumstances decribcd in the New Testament,
schd as the conversion of Cornelius in tis
chapter, thc first-fruite of the Gentiles ; thec
resldence of 3'hilip, (ccc 21 : 8) ; tIc jeurney
thither of St. Paul, and bis pedinge before
Felix, Fetus and Agrippa, (sec Acts 24tb,
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'25th ansd 2dth cisapters.) It wae hiere aiea tisat te bo the Tudge of bath quick nnd dcad. By
Iierad Agrippa ivas sînittesi of God and died, tlsesewardsweere to understand ail that shouid
<see 12 : 21, 123.) This once famous sccport is be found alive et tihe day of judgment, as well
now desolate and in ruine, as ail that had died previousty. That ail tise

The other Coeearea, situate betweers Palestine prophets gave witness te Clsrist,--he being thc
and Syrie, near Mount Lebalion, being. much suin aud substance of the Law and tise Pro-
ýenlarged and beantified by Philip the Tetrarch, pliecie; for without l'im thiere could neot be
or Gavernor of that Provincre, to distinguieli it ally salvation or any remission .of aies. It is
(rom thse other, ;vas called C,,esaree Phllipi Plsnt vcry likely that the words here recorded
It aiea les gone down, and lias beconie a p)aitry are ail, or anything like al], that Peter used in
;and insignificanit village. I ie prcaching ; but whiie hie contissued ta dis.

l'ise rernerkabie circumstance connected course with thern on these ail-important and
%vitls tise vision of C'orneiis are piainly asnd isiterestixîg suhjecte, thse Raiy Ghiost felu on al
t'orcibly related in this chapter. While in them that hleard THE WORD, 111d Hie descent
prayer at tise niuth hoeur of tie day, (about was k-nowvn by their bciîîg cbie ta speak in
thrce o'ciock), lie belieid, in wakîîîig vision, an different languegces, as wvee nsanifestedl probably
augel of Cod, who declared thsat ]lis prayers iii a sinsilar maneer on tise day of Pesstecost.
and aime lied corne up for a meniorial before The Jewe were cetoîîislicd because the Holy
(lad, and directed hini ta send ta Joppa (about Gist lied becus paured on those Geiltiies.
thirty-five mieE distant) for Peter, who Nvas They were then baptîsed in the name of thse
'then living et the hause of asie Simon, a tanner. Lord, (not cireumcised), end %vere thus received
Cornelius sent, aecordingiy; aud wlien hie as inerabere of the Infant Churcis of Christ.
niessengers had îscarIy reaclied Jappa, Peter This was tise beginîîing of thse Christian
was prepared (by thse synibolical reveictiaus of Church, as camposed of Jews ced Gentiles,
a noan-dny vision) ta understeud that nothing pcrtcking of tise saine baptiin, usnted under
Nvhich (lad lied cleansed %vas ta be regarded ce thse saine Head, made partakers of tise sanie
tommou or unclean. Spirit, aed wsocieted. in tise caue aggregate

After Peter lied receivcd and heari thse body. Ail these hiessings were in auewer ta
inessengers, lie and other brthlress, an thse next fervent usnd effectuai prayer.
day, iweît away wleth thens ta Coeearea. As the Geistiies -%vere thirsting for fitrther

- ~instructionî ii tise (ta thees) îew and living
<20.> THEE GINTILES CALLED -.-Aet10: 9-48. way of life, tliey prayed Peter ta stay with

thn a littie longer ced continue ininietering
Upan the arrivai. of Peter, cccompanied by unto theni. To this reasonable vlequet lie lna

-six of hie bretisren, et CeSsarea, they found doubt consented. C. Y.
Cornelius %vcitiug for tisen, with bis kiseo
;and neiir friende. As Peter came into tise
bouse, Cornelius met him, fell down et his feet
asnd ivorsisipped hlm (acarding ta tise eestern
custaom of ais inferior approaching a superior),
by faiiing on tihe ground ced touching it witlî
has forehead, as an cet of obeisance.

Peter toak, him up, repudiatiug any worship
ta hiniseif, and teiling hlm that he himef
was oniy e man. Tise Apostie xnakes e sein.-
blance of apolagy for hile appearance amang
tisen, by sayieg that tliey knew it was flot
lawfnl for a Jesv ta keep campcny ivith those
of any otiser nation ; and hie asks for wliat pur-
pose Cornelius lied sent for lsùn Cornelius
telle hlm that, in anawer ta prayer, lise wes
visited by c man in ligit clothing. who coin-
mnded lus ta send for Peter, Nwho sliould
expiain ta hins the svay of salvatian.

Tison Peter, glad of tise apportunity, and
percerviflg that the ceil -rsB of Goa, preaeised
ta Cornelius and hie campany, <being Gentiles,>
CHRIST and Hlm crucîfied, and how God raisedl
Rum up on tise third day, and ardained Him

SORIPTUIiE REFE RENCES :
(FOR SABBATH SOIIOOLS ANID FAMILlES.)

1, as chief ruler a'er the banse of Davidi
Mnagea wve»l;

J wee chief ceptiuin of thc has'-, miost brave
in Jeraei

K n'as thse buril-place of those wliose greed
for flesi went fer ;

L wes Gaiiatls's brother tali, but iowiy laid
in wer.

31 was a son of Jonathan, e lame but ]oving
friend ;

N came ta CHRIST by nigist et firet, but
braveiy le the end.

A'NSWEIL5 FOU OCTOBER.

«W, «Warrlars ; X, 'Xecutiaîier ; Y, Yake;
Z, Zebedee ; A, Aphieh ; B, Babel.

DEAU CHiLDREir,-Ti-,» le aur lest leisau
for the year. Do it -%vell ; and ho chvays pre.,
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pa1ring9 w-cil for your Iast iesou tif life here IIuiry ScoTT, Earl of Dlkeith. 1 may also
wes % ieuio that Her blajesty the Queen is to un-

A lLu' Xm.&sAN i vu YxnÂe TO u 1'O Iveuilthe statue of hie grandrather on1 ail early
day, in Parliarnent Square, Edinburgh. This,

TnE I'ituz LiT an d ADiDn.Ess of our excCI.. statue of the late Duke of Buccleuci lias beeni
Iiut; Friend, vin HION, Mu. JUSTICE YoUNG, erected by meni of ail shades of politice frais
LL D , 'wili appeal' in C05r MONTILLY R3ECOUD Peer to Pensant; axad no tloubt whien it is,
for Tariuary, 1888. '«'e hopO e ivill continue unveiled there %vifl bc a grand gatherinig.
htie adMirable SCRIPTUnu IEFE-.-CFS, as Weil The Nithisdaie Habitation of the Prirarose
as hie APOSTOLIC STVt'wS, which are so liogblY League bcad a grand outiug lust week at Drum-
appreciated by o'ur Hecaders, old and youuIg.- lanrig Castie. Some capital speeches wvere

ED. ___________ sade, awd social gaines and amusements en-
joyed. It wvas a grand success. Tjhis League

LETTER FROM SCOTLAND. lias for ils objects-The maintenance oi Beli-
- gion, of te Estates o>f the reaixu, and of the

WA.TeRsi.uE, TîîonynxLt Oct., 1887. ipial authority of the British Empire. It
BAR 1P M II. LVILL,-! sent you a 1 5 realy a IlSolemii Leaigue and Coveant,"'

accounit of the fatal ac1cident ta the aud lias an inmleuse number of niembers.
deeroftalkih, nt epte bers year. re arie an n egî ol eefthe OrfM119
de,-JI soflkit, Lochbers year. are arie, agn ontoeisst rold s the 0cr bil
1 seud you nowv a Photograph, of the Of a go0ad fre. Floping You are ail Weil,
loaie Cross piaced on the spot where 1 amu, etc.,

lie fIl. It stands about fur feet three juches DAVIDCLU.
in Iieight, aud lias thc foIloîving inscription ie
Englieh and je Gaclie :

"NWALTER HIENRY, BIARL OF' DALICLITIT,
IMEIIIAL FEDERATION.

Hie met bis tdeath on this spot ITth S5ept.. Ml'6. un aim is to unite the Moilher Cuuntry
Adon the side pael, also ini both lauguriges: fj) and all its Colonies in one happy and

"HieFater ud othr crct hisCros ~INNenduritig Corifedleratinn, te iwhich in
Bsatran Hi e ~emr." thsCostm he United States niay add their

The Cross ie of granite, and is the work of kq Saxondoni, lookiug toward a complete
a rising sculptor in Dumifries, John W. Dodds, Chiristendoin, aud finelly complete flumaility 1

This is a Iav'iug mexunial fram ise grieved Meanwhule we niuet prepare the way by i-
h'ather sud Mother, for their eldest boni -- teruai refornis, organizatiou, snd preparations.
a son eny anc might have becs proud of; sud The best piedge of peace is our xeady flîsees
no doubt they will chenieli ail the kiudly aud for war, We therefore aimuand strivet10make
Christian graces that adorxied hie pure thougli the Britishî Navy ail thet it ehould be:- to make
short lue. W«e eau faucy thexu many times the Arxny the zuost perfect weapon which
repeating to themeelves the Ifnes of the Poet: - tatesmen have everwîielded-snall je size, but

Ilow we love to remember instijjct with science, sud a niodel of perfec-
Thiat cold ivinter day, tien in its kind ; to reforis the Diplomatie
The- day that our boy n'as bora; Service, not by petty and utteniy irrelevant

lus foge sud lis raine, rediietions bere and there, but by making il
As iiter laughed summer to scorn. really efficieir,-by ereeting, that ig, ie ever

B3ut ho came like a king, cptl ulu fBiihîfunei h
Ruling everythiag niaanceso Biil uune' h

To thie coki bleak world of ours, hugbest sense, andi furnishing the Goverumeut
Chaeged fog, rain, aud blig.t with a self-acting machine, by ivhich it xney
1nito gadxiess aud Iight be kept iuformed of everytbiag which it ought

Anid meltea our frost inta Iiowerse." te know, so that ail improi'ements made else-
The liardy Seottish Thistie will blom by where may be, if it seenis right, imitated here .

this Cross, wçhere il stands near dark Loch to niake primary education universal ; to raie
Arcig, sud the purpls Eleather Bell may bymun the level of the middle a-ad ligher education ;
hie coronacli as it -waves in the Hiighland breeze and te work all thrce into eue lianzuouious eys-
at its- base; sud the Cross itself for ail tiine tem ; to gel rid, as fer as ie possible, of every
uamiuig will point up te the bine Scottieli unfair shachie upua trade both at home sud
Ileavexi above it i meuiory of the Christian abroad, se that every nation mnay wcrk aI that
faith snd hope of a bonny $eotsman, WALTBER, for Whieh its position -i-d aptitude bLst fit it;
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these are w~orkq which %vill requite long breatli,
aq the Fr'ench say, andi tlîcy aie nly a fî'w ont
afi nnny that uliglit ho nIentioneti Lt is a
great tnsk iluat ire have îîndertaken ; but ire
înay take comfart fronm the words ai' tic poot

14O'cr grovelllnq generationaq pa8t
'Up>sood tic Dorie fante nt lust,
.And caunticas hearis, iu countlecas ycars,
Raed wîistesi thouglits and liopes and fours,
ibîde laugbiter aità tintîennitigr tears;-
iBre 14' gland Sliakcqieîître sit-'. or Zo'me
T.he grand perfect ion of lier daine,
Others, 1 doubt uot. if uat we.
Thet issue of aur tala shall sec."

COMMUNIOXN AT PICTOU, EsT, 1845

(F romt Dr. iYormnîaa ShfcJjeod's ero.)

Tc'x'av Frid«î, Niqll ''i lias been
a truly delîglitf ni day iiialrset
NVWe ivent ta churcli ; it la a xient
building capable af holiîig abouit
ciglît hîiîîdrcd. As ire tiro% ir a' P
saw the rosI ont-ai-out Hî,-iglaiid

Congregation ; aid ilon sud wvomou glaupet
round ; aie or tira ai thein irere fnu.xn Mîull,
and asketi about ail my autîts allai unles. It
loaketi like speaking ta people ivha hati been
dcad. But the ceeue lu tce churali ias most
stnikiîîg. Lt iras cra.umcd, and the Ciaird
stood a ion g distance ont fi'ont the doors. sncb
a truc H xghlaiît congregatiaix I nlever siw; and
when tlîcv aIl jained inl singiîîg the Oselie
?salin, hou' aiffcting iras il! Jolin prearlhei
a SPlendid sermon iii Gaelie, snd I preacliedin
Eniglisli ta the saute coligrogation.

MIoiulday.-Yeste-rday is a day nover ta be
fargaotten ; 1 do.nat thuxîk it piossiblie ta convey
he varieti, solemîxi, anti trntnge imîpressionis

irbchrer mti upn ny îid.Tirewirather
iras boxuitiful. Mallîy lundreds liati x'einiiied
la -.0,wii ail Satturday itiglit. Ont Sablîath
rnoruliure dazetis ai ats irere scu otin thre
sur-facecfai the eiii bay, anti pullis)g froin evei'y
puart ai the opposite shore towards Pie-oii.
About anc thousanti perople crosseti duriug the
forcîîaoxî. Uudrods on lîaisebick sud oit foot,
iii gligs, cars, cnrts, wvere stroatuinlg iinta tain.

Areleveîi a'cloek, Dr Simpsonx and 1 iront ta
the ehurch lu aur pulpit gowns,-I ik? iy dear
eid Laudoun gain, which has cavereti me lu
xaany a day af uolemnu battie. The churclt
coulti unt cantain aniytliiing like the cougrega-
tien. Dr. Simpsoni preacxet iand exliorted the
first communion table, 1 exhorteti atier tira,
anti this iras al], for the lboss-shire notions ai
oauimnnioîi are provalont here. 1 occnpiod

eome time iu my second atitress li trying ta
remove snob sinful anti superstitions ideas as

arce ntertaineti by. maiiy. \Vhile Dit. Simpson
Igare tbe coîîelluding address 1 wvent to the touit;*
it ivas on1 a beautiful green hill noar the townl,
overlooking the harbor and neigliboriug colin-
try. Wlieii I reaclieti it 1 bchelti the most
tonehing mnd niagniticent, sighit 1 eve'r b'lîeld.
There wore (ini addition to the crowd wve lind
left in tire ehurcli) about four thousanti people
bore assemb'>d 1 John hadt finishied a noble
Gaclie sermion. He 'vas standing with bis hkoad
baie at the heati ui the white communion table,
anti wîs about to exhort the communicants.
Tiiere wns on cither aide spaçe for the aid el-
dere, and a ighty îmîass of earuest listt'uers
beyond. Thei exhortation ended, 1 ontereti the
tout anti laoked arouid I hlave. ceen grand alla

imîsing sights lu my life, but tliis far sur-
passoti themt all. As 1 gaed n that table,
along whiell were s]low1y pîîssed the ixapressive,
alla f4iliar symbols aof the IBody brolien and
Blooti shied for us ail iu every agoe and clime-
Z)s I saw the soleiln anti revt'rent aittitude of
the coin ui iicauts, every licat bout clown ta
the Whîite board, anla %Vatehced the expressions
of the -4veatther-hcatein, truc }lighlan' cule-
ixaucos arouid mue, sud remoembered, as 1 looketi
for a moment to the ighifty foresta w'hieh sNwePt
out to the fartoizn that ail oero lu a strange
1111d, tinît they lîsti no0 pstars nlow, that they
ivcre as a flock iit the loneiy xviidornesq-as
those anti tel) thousani other thoughts filked
my lhcart, axnidst the must awful silence, bro.
ken uly by sobis which camne front the Lord>s
Table, an you %vonder that I hiti ny face anti

' 1liftcd up) My vaice and %Vept ?', Yet han.
thauiiul, how dcelily thankful wvas 1 ta have
boon "ri vilceed ta soc a sight hiere in connc-
tion with t&e. Clînre of Scotlanîl whiah the
Iligblands af Sctlind, even the Lowlatidfs,
coulti xot afford! Oh that niyfath)er baflbeen
with lis! ivliat a welcome lie would, bave d'e-
ctive'd Ant address sigueti by two thousanti
bas this moment biuei presenitet. forty depu.
tics front the Chur-ches ennie U.*'i it.

5t,-ereacliet Gairlochi, fifteen. long miles
off, about Ilirce oiock. Wbeu xre reacbed the
stîntinit of' a bill, %vo sair thc churci on the
opposite doclivity ; roirs af glas anti herses
*howed the people liad couie. 1 'spoke an hour
andi a liai!' oli the I{eadshi» af Chiist. Thank
Goti! we said ail the goo&w'xe eoulti of' aur OP-
polices, alud natiîg bail. Wlîile John 'was
spea.kirig, 1 iront ont ta rest unyseif. 1 strolled
for about a quarter of' a tuilo, andi stumbboti on
the tout, usati sometîmtes in preaching You
cou nit et imnagine a more strikzing spot for a

*Thre " tent " is a specics of movable pulpit
useti Sur open-air services as in Seotland.
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fore.st-preachiing. It was in aforest bay. The
tent ivas shadcd by the trees, wvhicli swý-pt in
a semicircle around. it. lmmediatcly belore it
wvas a cleuired knoll, capable of accomnDdating
four thousanti people, %vithb itumps of trees Cn
large bare $teis risiug over themn. 1 iwas tùl.!
maniy thousands liave sat on that knoli, hear-

igthe word ; and wheu I visited it iii quiet
anm, silence, anti picturcd to myseif the scelle
which a communion Sabbath .cvening would
present, it madie rme féel how iins-pe.tKably great
%,vas the blessing of the preaulhet gospel ini the
wilderness-ho;w it truly made it bloom and
blossom as the rose ! And how l'earful seemied
the sin of being a covetous Church, grudging
te senti thE, breid of life te a poor, mlorally
starvilig people 1

WVeaesdlay, 16th.-Rose nt five, anti startedl
te preach et Wallace, forty-thirc miles of!.
Another gig, with a lady aud gentleman, ne-
companied. us ail the distance -just to hear
tlie sermon anct address !" The day get fear.
fully hlot, about 85 0 in the shiade ; it lias kept
at 80 0 ever since 1 The drive ivas the more
sultry as wc hati to kcep throughi foi-est almost
the wvhole way. But with coat aud waistceat
off, blouse and strawv bat on, and a gooti sup-
ply of cigars, 1 got on jollily ; the roatis were
se se. By c'ening my teeth, andi holding
on liow a~nd thon, the shocks were net se bad.
'W>,i]e thie îerse wvas baitiing, about twelve
miles from Picton, I walked on1, gathering
strawvberries, which are everywhere in abund.
ance, aid, keepiug off a few musquitees by
smoking. 1 sawv a leg.hut near the wood, and
eliter-ed it. A ian "met nie, evidently poor,
who ceuld hardly 4;rý a word cf Englishi; yet
he was only five ycars olti ivhien lie loft Mul!
He wvas married, and bcd, six children. He
seemied tm -zzed ivhen 1 spoke Gnelic ; NveIcomcd
ime to the lieuse. But hie îno sooner founti out
who 1 was thau I n'as met by a stormi of~ excla-
mations expressing wender andi delight. He
told mie twe cf bis chiltiren were unhaptîzed -,
anti, as the gig lied ceme up, 1 left him ivith
the promise of returnîng te hini next day on
my wvay home.

WVe baited the herses at au elti féllew's house,
who came here wvhen a boy frem, Leekeibie in
1786. What changes hati taken place here
sinice thon! leremember-ed onlysix "smokes,"
wliere there are non' prebably ferty or fifty
thousand- one bouse onjly in Picton ; ne roasls,
etc. Hie siti& lie Nvas tiriven out cf Isle St.
John, ucw Prince Edward's Islandi, by the mnice,
in 1813. A mice plague appeared in that year
ever li Nova Scotia andi Prince Edward's
Islandi. They fillecl the woods and villages ;
they fi)led houses autd cr.ewled.c over brds,~ nib-

bled the windows cf shops, ae ulI crepa aud
herbage ; they swam rivers ; they wcre met in
millions dead lin the sen alla lay along the
shiores like couls cf hay t If a pit %vas dulg nt
niglit it was fihicti by inoraitug. Cats, martiens,
etc., feti on themn tili they <lied froma over-
$orginig. Ohi 1 t nakes me sick te think of
ItL Yet sucli nas oue of the foruis in whichî
danger anti starvationi met the tarlv settiers.

Tltirsdui?l, 171k -We scon reazheti the poor
Hi-:hlander's lieuse where 1 n'as te, baptize the
chld. The g«igs drcvt oi> te an inn te bait the
herses, and I entereti the log.house. I gave
him. eti earnest exhortation, anti baptiztil both
bis chldren. They werc lieat and ean. It
was strange te heur thera talk Yaiikee-En)glish,
ani the faàtler Gaelie. 1 Nnas uiuch affeeted
by this mnan's acconuit cf hjimseif. Hie bad much
te struggle against. lie Ilad lest a con', and
then a herse, and then a cliilti. Little wood
bcnd been cleureti, and lie n'as due thirty pounds
for it. "lBut," lie saici, hantiing me e large
New' Testament, "6that lias bren my sole coin-
fort." I ivas much. struck ou epeing it te,
flîxti it a gift front "lthe fake of Sutherland to
his frienis anti clansimen ln Auxerica." Wliat
bicssings may net a fen' pouuds confer when
thus kiindly laid eut. Tino'tears wbich stream-.
cd dowîî that poor man's face while lie pointedl
te that finle large priiiteti Testament -would be
i great reward te the Duke fer his gifts, had

lie enly wituessed. them as I did. The poor
felloiv accempanied me o11 the road, aud parteti
fromi me with many prayers andi muy tears.
It is this parting withi inidividuels aud congre-
gat, ons every day, nover te meet ag.n 'il
makes cur mission se soleinu .anti s0 mingl edc
with saduess. As a Congregatieu disînlisses,
yen can Say withi almost perfect Certainty,
"lThere they go ; whien wce next meet it wvil
be at Jutient 1"

CHUROR MEMBE RSHIP.

BYî 1EV. J. LOUGIIRAN SCOTT.

T is a fact net generally kuewn that
our ehurch is more Catholie in bier

Orthotiox Protestant sect. With a
persistent atihereuce te cree<l and tes-

<W'timony this may seeni strftuge. Stifl
thUe fuet romains that nothing save a bare state-
mient of personal faith is even required. Ive
believe in the confession sud catechism, but
jne Communicant fintis cither et the threshold;
o£ the cliurch. There may be exceptions wb.eire
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churcli sessions press an examination bcyond
the limnita statcd ; if so, tbey simply tranecend
their authority. Sucli lias been the customn
siîîcc the reunion, and a Nvise mesure it le ; in
this respect %ve are the moet apostolie of al
ehristiandom. The Congregationalists vary,
snd may submit a creed to whlxi Paul himeif
could net give an intelligent msent. The Meth-
odists kccp tlieir applicants ont on the front
porcli for six menthe; the Episcopalians rc-
quire an ability to recite at lest the apostle's
creed ; while the Presbyterian clrnrch, simply
asks: Dost thon believe on the Christ ? This
is the shibboleth of the New Testament ; it
was the ouly key that lunlocked thc apostolie
churcli, anîd is ail that God requires in admis-
sion te thecehur-cli above. it seemis really
strange that one should recjuire for a church.
miembership more thit Christ ever cxacted os
a condition of salvat5on. 1 recalli my cvui
church profession as the severest test of my
lufe There wei e twenty or thirty young peo-
ple that day, now twenty yenrs ago, wbo stood
Up aud declared we believed in the Confession
of Faith ; the two Catechisins; the Testiniony
of the ehurcli ; the Formi of Goverument and
Directory of Worship. The Confession of Faitit
ie a compendium of the most scholarly rescarch,
and, if believed in by any boy, it must be on
the authority of the church : the vcry essence
of Rome. The relative merits of the Presbyte-
rian Formn of Government ne oue coucernied
himiself about, flot even the Session; sud ne
for the Directory of Worghip, it ivas in jeopar-
dy already aud bas.,ince been repealed. Why
were ail these appendages nailed to the cross
and made as essential, as the cross itself ? The
purpose was to guard against error perhnps,
but by stultifyin' the soul sud building a w.allI
about the well of truth. I have often refLected
on the inconsistency of the church as 1 knew
it. We wvere told to examine all things, and
then asked to accept of creeds on the authority
of the clhurch. 'iVe were warned against secret
secieties because they exacted a promise iru thle
dark ; but no poor bliud candidatew~aa ever
aeked to assume more beyond hi.4 knowledge
than did we in that old United Presbyterian
Churcli twcnty years ago. Creeds are a growtli
and wve grow 'witlh their belief. Much of the
MWestinster Confession noue of us beJ.ievei or
disbelieved. It was a ses wbose waters we did
flot know. WVe have since learned to believe
that venerable symbol, but it required years te
do it. The churci lias wisely takea it away
froin the threshold of the eburcli sud laid it
at the foot of the pulpit, and before the eiders'
chairs ; there let it remain. Much of it be-
longs to grace, growth, aud experimental

knowlcdge. It lies in t future, and cannot
be exacted of one whose only attainment is a
faith God-born but untaught.-£cw Eitglaitd
rsbyte-ias.

POETIC GMIS FOR YOUNG AND OLP.

nEl; marslialcd on tho nilhtly plain,
Tho glitterlng host besttud tho sky,

Hark Onsark-ton od the corus
Can lx the slnner's wvandorlng cyo.

Fbrecaks,
Fromi cvory hoat, frei cvery gem;

But one alono the Savlour speake-
It la thio Star of Bethlehemn.

Once on the raging sens 1 rode;
Tho storin wae loud. the nigit, -tvas dark.-

Tho ocean yawncd-and radcly blowed
Tbe wvind that tossed iny fouindering bark.

Deop hiorror thon my vitale frezo;-
iicsth-struck, I ccaeed tho tide te stem-

Whea suddenly a star arose-
It was the Star of B3ethlehem.

It was my guide. my lightý niy ail;
It bado myý dark forebodings cesse;

And through the sterm snd danger'e thrnll,
IL led nme te the port of et.

Noiv safeiy moored-my perls o'er-
F'il sing, first ia night'e dindem,

Forever sud forevermore,
The Star-the Star of Bethlehemi1

HENRY XIRIC WVHITE.

WHY HE LOVE» A EGMELY GIRL.

To careless eyes sho ie net fair;
This verdict carelese lips declare,
And wonder wby, against the charm
0f beauty vIvid, rlch and wvarn,
The face they deem se cold sud duil,
To hM ehoni d ha se besutiful.

Are they tco duil to ses arlçght?
Bath ho a quleker, keener Qightl
Or i8 it that indifféerence
Than love hath clearer, truer sense?
Nor iselhe right or wrong l Oh, say,
Doth hie behold lier face or they?

Her eyes inte his own ôyce shine
With strange illumining; a siga

1a u ler breov; s Paampse8t,
To bis own gaze alone confessed;
On hlm, In gravely gracions nîood,
She emiies her soul's beatitude.

This le the face she turne te hlm,
O eay neot 'tis a lever's whimn
That finde it fair; nor are they dul
lfVho eay ehe le not beautiful.
For, etraugeet of ail myeteriee,
They neyer seceeLs face hie secs-
The face ne artist's ekili eau lima-
The love-fair face she turne te hlm.

CABLOTrA PEnnY.
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PÂT IN ADVAHCE.
'Thc wvhole e' maaklnd frac the carliest date,
Hla'c been barklng a bitlng 'gain4t fortune

and fate ;
To the niaist o' aur woes ire maun bew and

enidure thora
As nacbedy kiens hew te baailsh or cure thora.

But therec ne cure, I trow, that I'm frec to
disclose,

Would gang a greatw%%ay te unburdea cur wees;
The cure, man, is plain, Il ls scea at a glance-
Just keep, eut e' debt, nman, and pay la advaxice.

If ye'ro ceurtlng a bas, it*s thc best w y o' a',
Afore yc get marricd, tuc loy deen the lîaw;
And tell her, off-hand, withcut any pretense,
Te tak' came hew she handles the dollars and

pence.
Aitheugli at yeur werds she may fume and nMay

fret,
Resqtroin lier and charge lier te kcep ente Wdobt;
If she'll ne bie advlsed let lier c'en gang te France.
Ne'er marry a nmaid wha'l1l ne' pay la advaîîce.

Yot, should she censeat wi' yur plans te, agrce,
Ye'll mast bic as happy as happy caa lie:
But teniptatien may cerne, sac ye inaunna bie

Tac say, ilka day, Yc mîust pay as ye go.

When the ycars ivear awa, losh maxi, ye'll bce
tain,

lVhen ye sit 'zrang yeur liairniçs around yeum
hearthstane,

In the nîldst e' ycur gîe. rnan, whea ye ha'e
a. chaace,

Siag cor the bit sangle ca'd-Pay ln Advance!1

Herc's a battle song fer Lalior,
Hore's an anthcm for th"o Riht

For the toilera, and the meilerils,
For the mca whese lirawn and bene

Make the desert bloom and blessera
Like "The Valley cf Delight,"

And ling Pleaty wbeme wlthcut thcm
Famine gaunt wculd mear bis threne.

Hcre's a veice te cheer thein onward.
On their wvay frera darkncss sunward,
Place there! Fer-wamd, foremeat, vanîvard I

B3e the FIag cf Laber shown.

Le! thc day dawn!1 The horizon
New grews glad %with, frcdern's rays;

Le! tic portents cf the morroiý,,
Clouding, crcwding all the skies;

Hlark I tic breezes c'en are veiceful
WVith the sengs of pray'r and praise

That, obedient te the petent
Spell of Theught and Justice, risc.

'Hear the notes ef joyance swclling,
Dooni cf Wreng and Errer knelling,
Li ht¶ bas corne. the night dispelig

Tu1ýis bora and Falsehood de.

Frein Uic vallcys where the farmier
Plows andi doives andi sews thc soil;

From the facterles and forges
Where the million workcrs throng;

Freni tic discmiboell'd nicuntains,
Where the grlmy niincrs tell,

Hear thc poean rising jubilant

Swectly resonant and strong.
'1Glory 1for a nowv evangel
Cenîeth Nwlth a power to change 111!1
Hlall the message of the angel-

Justice trluniphs ever WVrouw c!"
D~ivîD ]RORTY.

S11UN TuIE DOTTLE!

WIT 111W
these gla ssywalls con fin c,

Tho muin lurkis
cf huivan kind.
More nîlselief
bore united
dwell, Anet more
diseases haunt
thils ccli, Than
erer plagucd
EgypUian fiocks.
Or ever cursed
Pandora's box.

WVithin theso prison
,%Valls Tt-poeo, 'lho

seeds of rnany a bloody
nese; Thec chattering
tongue; the horrid cadli;

The fist for ighting nothingz
loth; The blackcned eycs and

nose s0 rcd; l'le bloated face
and broken hcad! Ferover fas-
toed hie this door, Conflned
within a tbenscd more: Destruc-
tive flends cf liateful shape, Even
now arc plottlng for escape. Heore
enly by a cerk controlled, And
sîcader walls of glassy meulci,
In all their pomp of death reside,
1'wengze that ne'er was satis-

fled:- These SPI R ITS breed the
dcafily fruit 0f wvilful murder
and d ispute, Assauît that lne
cence assails, .And durance vile
ln gleemy jails: The giddy
thought on mischief bent, The
even ing heur ln folly spent: In
all these things the grogs appear,
Aad Jaek the han g isa in the
rear! Thrice happy hne -,%ho earlv
taught, fly nature, ne'er th's pol[
Bon souglît. Ia reason's scale bia
deeds are weighed. His spirit
needs ne foreign ald. Long life
ls his ia vigor past. Existence
*welcerne te the last. A spring
that nover yet grew stale:
Sucb virtue rests la Adam'sAie!1

THE DYING WVIFE.
Lay the babe upon xny beoem,

Lot nie feel ber sweet wvarm brcath;
Fer a strange chili o'ur me passes,

And I kaow that it is death.
I would gaze upea the treasure-

Scarcely given ere 1 goe;
Feel lier rosy diînplcd ingers

Wander e'cr rny cheek ef saoîv.

I amn passing threugh tho waters,
But a blessed shore appears;

Kacel bes«lc mie, husband dcarcst,
Let me kiss away tby tears.
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Wrcstio witli tlhy grief, niy hutsband,
Strivo fromn ni dInighit linte day,

It mnay bcave anl an gel's blcssing
Whou It vanishet h awvay.

Lat ,the gem upon iny besoi
"4is not long she eau bo there;

Sue 1 how te nîy hecart she nesties,
'Tis the pennl I love te wear.

If in nfter ycars beside thie
Sits another Ia my chair,

Thon g h lier volce be swveeter music,
.And hier face than mine miore fair:

Il a, cbc*rtb calls thee " father."
Still mûer heaittiful thon tlîls,

Love thy flrst-born! oh 1 mny husband.
Turn net front the motherlcss.

Tell her soinetixnes of lier inother-
Yenu can eal hier by niy~ naie!1

Shield lier front the %vinds of sorrow;
If slie errs, oh 1 gentiy blanie!1

Lead lier sonietinies 'where I'm sleeping,
I will answer if sho calls!

.And îny breath will stir lier ring lots,
%Wlin nmy voice In blessing faous.

Hev bier sof t, bline eyes -wIll brighiten,
As she wvonders wlhenco it cauie;

In ber hcart, whlen years pass o'er lier,
She iill flnd honr mothen's naine.

It ia snid tlîat every montai
Walks between two angzels hure;

One records the iii, and blets it,
IfA before the mid night drear

Man r%ýentethî:-it uncanceîîed,
Then lie seals It for the Wkes;

«And the rIght; hand angel weepeth,
l3owing low with veiled eyes.

1 vili ho lier night baud ange],
Sealing tup t'ho good for heaven;

Striving that the midnight wvatches
Find no isdeed unforgiven.

You %vill not ferget me. hiusband,
When Vi'm sleeping *neath. the sodl

Deareat love the jewel -Iven us,
As I love thee-next to GOD.

SIGNS 0F TUIE TIMES.Çonn THAN six biundred cenverta
front Heathenism were baptized
last year by the Churcb of Scot-
land Missionaries iu lndià, China,
and Africa. This gives an average
of forty converts at every station,

of which our Churcli bas fifteen ; witb a deve-
ted staff of 33 Euaropean Missionaries ond 77
Native Agents ; or 110 Missionaries in all.
Tbe saine blessing attends the good work of
our blissienaries this year, and stili increases.

PROFESSO:)R FLINT opeue.d the Divinity Class
in Edinburgh University with an admirable
address on the Religions Questions of the day,
pointing out inost skilfully nlot only the evil
but also the good elementa that deserve atten-

tien and recognition even ini such systeme as
Agniosticism, PeBsimisrn, Po.sitivismn, and Cri.
ticism. lie also acknowledged heartily the
profound obligations of Theology to the great
masters of Mysticism.

ONx of the Most delightful Sigus of tbo
Times its the *ivng of enormnous suins of xnoncy
for religious and charitable purposes. Baron
Hirseh's offer of £2,000,000 for the benefit of
the Jews in Europe wsis made in a letter te the
Czar, bis object being the foundation of pri-
mary sools in flussia. Thte Czar, wve hear,
bas accepted the offer The money bas been
deposited in the Bank of England. Baron
Rothschild and Baron Henry de WVoris have
been atppointed trustees.

CAINIRIDGE stili presses for therougli re-
fora lu tbe Church of England. Ameng the
reforms nained are abuses in the sale of pa-
tronage, inequalities in the distribution of
revenues, and difficulties in the removal of
"cîliminous and incompetent clerks." It also
asks for a more complete developinent of the
constitution sud goveraxuent of tbe Chiureh,
central, diccesan, and parochial ; aud especi.
ally the admission of laynien of ail classes to a
share ln tbe control of Ohurcli affaira.

PRtoFE-sei R lummoNrD's Boor, continues to
form the subject of mueh keen discussion. Vie
suggest that it shouli more properly be called,
"iSPIRITUAL L&Nv 11; TRE NÂTURÂL Weave."
The viewv expressed by Canon Brookce strikes
us as about right.-The question they were
asked to diseuas was, how far iight they assent
to the prineiples enuuciated in Professor 'Drum-
mond's book ? They ought to consider iwbat
those principles were ; and the first was9 that
whatever law existed in the ustural world bad
not simply an analogy in the spiritual worid,
but tbat the saune law was projected into the

spiritual world, and, in fact, that the natural
worlýd and the spiritual world were governed
by the saine laws. He thought; they mnust feel
that there was a very large amount of truth in
that principle which, really lay nt the root of
the whole arguments of "1Butler's Au2alogy."
But be seemed to him to have continually
mistak-en aualegy for identity, and he appeared
aise te bave forgotten that the law 'which ex-
isted under certain circumstances, and under
certain kinds of existence, if it was to be pro-
jeeted in a different sphere, must necessarily
be modified by other cirouiustauces.

TIrE PopTJLkTioN op Tiiis WoRL») is about
1,500,000,000 ; one-third nominally Christi.
ans ; of whom. about 865,000,000 are Itomisb,
Greck and Oriental ; and 13E,000,O00 'Reform-
ed ; of the remainiug 1,000,000,000, about
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10,000,000 are Jews, 180,000,000 Mohammed-
ans, 800,000,000 Pagana. Of China's 300,-
000,000, alout 75,000 are in Chiristian com-
munities; of India's 250,000,000, about 700,-
000 ; of Japan's 35,000,000, about 25,000;-
of Siam's 8,000,000,-3,000 ; of Tnrkey's 20,-
000,000, say 100,000 ; of Persia's 7,500,000,
5,000 ; of Africa'a 200,000,000, - 600,000 ;
American Mission fields add 700,000, and the
Isles of the Sea 400,000 more, identifiedi with
Christian institutions ; and so we have a grand
total of 2,600,000 who, in the whole mission
field, are eîther converts or adherents of Cliris-
tian Churehes.

GRIEAT BRITAN is striving by internai re-
forma and vigorous justice, combinied 'with good
arrangements and alliance with other nations,
to help on the cause of human well-beîng. But
she meets with great diffieulties at home and
ahroad.

Fr.ANcn lias eseaped, fiomn it8 late crisis.
President GrEvy resigned, and M. Sadi-Carnot
is his successor. So the National Congress ut
Versailles decided. France's newv President is
oilly 50 years of age, and, thougli lis election
was a surprise, it is regarded as a sale one and
one that will preserve the Republic. But stili,
"11a dissolute nation tends to dissolution." Let
us pray and toil for time]y reforma.

GEitmAuy, too, lias trials. The uged Em-
peror and Enipresa are rapidly failinig in liealth.
The Prince Imperial is suffering fromn a malig-
nant affection of the throat, probably cancer,
and may die before his aged father. The Ger-
man Parliament lias expressed deep sympathy
for the Prince anxd the Royal family. The Ein-
peior responding insisted upon subinission to
the inscrutable will of God. 9Ine grandson,
who wvi11 iikely aseend the throne ere long, is
a yo'ang man after the type of Freduriek the
Great. But he will, ha surrounded by wise
counsellors.

THE RUSSIÂNS are gling to bUild the MOat
gigantie railroad in the world. It wiil traverse
Siberia, be twice as long as our Canadian Pa-
cific, and bring St. Petersburg within filteen
days of Vladivostoek, on the Pacifie ocean.
The country '«hieh it is toi traverse is wecll
populated, and Russia '«iii thus add enormous-
ly to lier military strength in time of need.
Ana '«c may ha sure that shie '«ill dangle the
pictures9 of '«ealth in Ophir aud Ind before the
wild hordes on the steppes of lier Asiatie pos-
sessions, and whea the figlit cornes, Asiatica
may do the bîggest part of it in ail the corners
of the ring.

Tziz years ego the United States lxad pretty
mnueh of a rnonopoly of thc loreigu 'wheat; sup-

plied to England. Now Russia, South Ame.
rica, Auqtralia, India and Canada are in the
field. The resuit is that wlieat is cheaper in
England to-day than it lias been for years, and
it is ail owing to competition.

TUEr report of the Utahi Commission shows
thtt the number of Mormons in Ihie Territory
is 132,000, and that there are some 30,00u
more in the adjacent territories. There are
over 60, 000 non-Mormons in Utal), as its whle
population is 200,000.

REV. FÂTJIEn LAcASSE, who hias juait re-
turned from lis mission amongst the Indian s,
lias mnade a special study of the inatter of win-
ter navigation ; and wvhen asked whnt hie
thought of the new seheme to estahlisli a
regalar steamship, Une between Bay S&~ George
and Liverpool, said : "lI think that it would
be 'very advantageous to everybody to bave a
line of that kind."

"19Wouid it ba mucli superior to the present
route 1"

IlCertainly it would. The shortest way
now is by the Straits of Belle Isle, but that is
usually clogged up 'with ice nine months in
the year. The new route Nvould bp, hy railroad
to Tadousac, from there to Bay St. George
would only take two days, and then straight;
to Liverpool, a voyage of threo da.ys and a
hall on the Atlantic. The Gulf of St. Law-
rence eau always be navigated, for the ice
usually keeps on the south shore."

SPAon, -%vill not 8s1ow ns to enter more flni'y
into the news of the closing year. Events of
which no one lias yet heard, may prove, more
fruitfül in human history than any of those
we have noted. What Roman, or Greek, or
evea Jewishi chronicler in the year One would
have souglit for the great event of that year in
the village of Bethlieer? Yet -,ve itNu set
that of ail the great events in the long reiga
of Augustus, not; one can ha for a moment
compared to the birth and the 111e of the Babe,
JESUS,, of Bethlehem !

OUR OWN CHIURCH AND COUNTRY.

NOVA SCOTIA.
j iTou.-The visit of Rev. D. M. Gor-
LUhIdon, B. D., fromi Winnipeg to his

Snative city, will be happily rcmem-
bere& by many who have been gla&l to
sea and hear him. He is to be induet-
cd into Sc Andrew's Churcli, Halifax,

où the 27th inat., and we ail wislii him abun-
dant success and ricli blessings.



T'HE C1IURCH 0F SCOTLAYVD.

R1Ev. G. N. NR.1Aa native mission-
ary, lectured to a full audience ia the basemnent
of St. Androw'si Church, ou Friday evening.
He appeared in Turkisli costume and spoke iii
a inost intelligent inaniier iespecting the Ar-
menians anîd Turks, the mnamiers and customs
of the people, the history of lîimself anid fami-
ly, etc. Hie is doing a noble %work. Not very
often bave Canadians the privilege ofh-ring
about the great iissioiiary cause from, one of
tie natives of that Edenic litud.

Tain Rny. Mu. DuNiz has not been forgetful
of the clîurclî in titis quar-ter siuce his retura,
to Srotlanid. Already he lias sent us a wortîy'
youii- mnister, the 11ev. John Fowlie, of
Onisachan, Inverness, whlose antecedents are
excellent. Hie is appointcd to prcach at Gair-
loch où the 11th, and at Ne\,ev Glsgowv on the
lStli. Ris tiiune is but short -%ith. us, unlcss
we cau persuade hini to reniain ;for hie lias a
goud charge iu Scotlaiîd, aîid lias been sent as
a good mian, aud not at all as one out of cm-
îîloynieiît. Others arc to followv ; as the fol-
lowiiig intimation in the Edinburgh. Mlissicnî
Ptccord lias %vu excellent responses, viz. :-

"There arc four vacajîcies iu the Count of
Pictou. Nova ýceotia, viz., New Glasgow, West.
ville, Stellartori, aîîd Gairloch. To yolung ina
of encrgy this is an excellent fleld. Tiiere is a
nianse and coxisiderable glzbu lands coancted
with cadi of the charges. Applications to ho
made, with copies of testinionials, to ltev. John
Canmpbell, 30 liartiagtotu Place. lidinburgh; or
Io Rcv. Charles Ijunni, The Manse. Lybster,
Caithuie.s, -ho Nvill furiiish ful) particularsî

Eizrltoii is îlot îîamed, ns Mr. Duiin thouglît
il* wvas to bc settled at once. But it nmust not
be forgotteu any more than, tie rcst.

TUE 1'ICTOU BuiAsdu 1AiLwvAY was opened
ivith. great cclat, ïov. 2Stlî uit. ]?ictou de-
serves thiiis accommodation, and -%e trust thnt;
it %vill greatly promote its prosperity. The
brailch nlong the Northt shore, through portions
of Cumberland, Colchester aud Pictou Cuin.
tics, is aow under constructioni, and will ne-
commodate an importanit section of country.
The Cape Breton railway is adlvancig, and thie
ernpIoyment it gives titis faîl a-ad wintcr will
hie very useful, over and above its immense
prospective utility.

NEW GLi%-GOW niakea steady progresa. Its
new Iron Bridge is a splendid structure, and
othier gîcat; imnprovemnit8 are to follow.

WVESTVILLE. - A Cnrational Meetingr
was held ini St. Philip's Kirk on Wcedacsday.
James Dipîlop was appoiatedl chairman, and
Roderickz McDougald Sce'y. It was, afteram-
ple discussion, înoved, seconded and pasaed,
that thie Prcsl yýery bo asked to declare this

churchi separate from tlîe charge of Stellarton,
and tlîat; they ereot iL into a ncw charge. The
subseription 11-4-s %vere announccd as amonîting
to about $900. it was also moved, sccondect
and passed, that St. T1hilip's Church offer a
salary.of $800 tvitlî a free manse. There was
read a letter from the Black Diamond Co., gen-
erously offering the use of the bouse at prescrit
occupied by Mr. Angell, reat free for six
moaths, -whiich tvas gratefully accepted. St.
Philip'8 Clîurchi. w'as declared vacant on Nov.
20th, by 11ev. 'Nr. MoMillani, the moderator of
the session. The sermon preached by hua on
thuat occasion was a masterpiece of earnestness
and christian eloquence, and was listened to by
a large coagi egation with breatlîless attention.
The 11ev. gentleman took lis text from 2 Sam.
123 : 15, "lOh that one tvould give me to drink
of the water of the wcll of Bethlehiem."

Tlîe Presbytery lias graated the reqîtest of
St. Philip's congregation. St. Johuîi's, Stellar-
ton, ia also cectcd into a distinct charge.

STELLAItTO.-A terrible 11ailway Explosion
occurrcd here on IDec. 5, iast., at 6.30 A. m.
Threc mcn werc iastautly killed ; and three
others wounded. The killed are Messrs. D.
Robertson, W. Eastwood, and Alex. Fraser.
The fireman, Mr. Alex. Murray, ivas niso se-
verely crushcd, and Conductor Grant and
Brakesmani MeLenu slightly wvounided. Tlieir
escape appears almost atitaculous ; 30 also the
escape of Messrs. Daniel McKay, J. W. Fraser,
J. Sproule and others. The engine wvas shat-
tcrcd anîd Uie station house partly wreckcd.
But the loss of three wvorthy lives is the saddcst
of al; and a fourtit may die of injuries. What
makes the fatal accident aul tic worse, is the
fact thiat all tliree mn werc nîarried, and leave
wives, and chiîdren to mouru their losa. ,Uex.
Fraser and D). Robertson both rcsided nt Stel-
larton, and heloiaged to, the honored fratcrnity
of inasons. The former leaves a wife and nine
chlbdren ; Uic latter a wife aud seven childrcn.
Mr. Eustwood rcsidcd, at New Glasgow, and,
leaves a wîfe and five chidren. Surely we will
lay to hcart this solemu eall. "Be ye also
rcady ?"

SATspiîiNGs.-The 11ev. J. FiLzpatrick, lias
been holding revival meetings with the lîclp of
the Evangclists Messrs. Vans and MoKay, with
very encouragiang results. A large number of
once careleas and worldly mon and women hava
been awalccned to a lively sense of their dan-

ger, their Eemedy, and their duty. Wc hope,
and pray that the fruit will be to holiness, aud
the end, eternal life.

RivEit Joiiw.-This quiet littie town was,
sutr ou \Vedncsday ; Uic occasion being the,
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carig of Miss Bessie À. MeKenzie, celdeat

dIaugliter of Johin MolCeuzie, ta R. P. MdceLl-
3an, farmerly of Picton, Dow of Britishi Colum-
bia. At 6 o'cluck St. George's Chrc was
filled ivith a represeutative gatheriug anxiously
awvaiting the arrival of the bridai party. Th(,
bride on the arn> af lier father was atteaded by
lier sister, Miss Olivia, and Miss MocLeIlan,
uiistcr ao' tl!e groom; J. B. Sutherland sud M.
G. MceLcod acted aq ushaers, the church. being
mice]y decorated for the occasion. Mr. Ohiiev-
ers presided et the organ. The service was
perforrncd by Rer. R. t>MeCunul, assisted by
Messrs. Swallow aîîd Gurdaîî. Aiter thec solemu
and inipressive cerezuony, the Party drove to
Mr. McKenzie's resideuce, where supper was
partaken. The happy couple afterwards took
train for their homie in Victoria, takzing -witix
thein tlue bast wishes of niany friends aîîd ac-
quaintances.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAIU».
AN OLD GIFT.-Wýe 'were lately sblowu

by the Honorable. Judge Young a silvtr cup
whlich. was presented by the citize:îs af Hal-
ifax to bis father, John Young' in the year
1825. The cup, whichi is ai solid silver, anti
liried i ith gold, is cbaracteristieally fashioned
in the shape of a large Scottishi tlîistle. It is
over a foot Iîigb, restii>g on a beautifuil fout)-
dation ûf' thistie lewiýs. On the body af the
ciip are two shields, conuected on hoth sides
by a wreath af rose, thistie and shanirock. On
anc shielti is sean an emigrant arriving in Nova
Seotia, aisd beirig wvelcomeil by a dusk-y ahori-
gluec; an the ofhta the emigraut is the slip
frorn whichlihe bas just Iandcd, aiad an bis Ieft
band is sliown a glimpse ai the Nova Scotia
forcst. On the other shield is the folloiviug
inscription: 'IlPresented by the freholders
andi othar inliabitants aof Halliax ta -John
Yanngt,, Esq., in testimany of the higli estecun
and respect tliey cutertain for bis exertiaus in
fixe advance ai the agricùltural and general
interesta af the province, and in approbation
ai bis dignifued couduet at the late eiection.
Nova Scotizi, 1825V" TIheJuige isjiistly praut
ta passe-S this bandsomie cup, a tangible proaf
of tixe esteem in which bis father was held by
the solidi zun of Htlifax, auxong -wliam lie

1ivd.-1ux1sUt sn .Pat&iot.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
FiEDERiOiToi. -A maibie tablet in me-

maxy a! the late Rev. Dr. Brooke bs~ een
plc9 ii the Pre.shyterian 'Chiurcli nt Freder-
icton. Dr. Brooke wvas pastar of the ehurcli
over thirty yezrs, and was nraol beloveti.

OLD CANADA.
LOCîîxxEL, O1;TARIO.-Tlîe year ending Dec.

last, 188 7, bas beeru bath a bnsy sud a prasper-
ans ane in the history ai St. Columbha Churcb,
Lochi. During the past %viuîer they have
hauleti anti cut ready for the slave a large
quaathy ai firewaod, proabhy a yeav's sniily,
wvith n>aiy other gift8 taa îinierous ta nuesn-
tion. lere, ail which were tokeiis of kiîidaass,
aud which are bierehy glrntefully akuwegd
They have put maie- bcatiug apparatus ia the
,Cbureh. T'he 0teézc lias bevii laiîge'*y fied
%vitli cedar and wire, wiiclî nuakes durable
wvork. Theiut7sc, aithouli i.t anoaId house,
lias titudercgoie a cannlelte renavatiaîî. The roof
lias heen doubec-hoarded andt covareti witl
Canada rlaee andi painted. The foundai ion
lias heex: niewly poiiuted. Tle outside lias hbeen
painted. Th-' î'lasteri>g lias 1-eu complote i.
with sane oi the rmoins bath ni) and donwn
stairs paiiiteti, andi others beautifully papered,
Outaside %viindows have alsa be'pn set iii. The
whîo'e wolk îeflects nincl credit upon the cou-
tr.îctor, M1r. Oeor-e ikMclitosl), for caiort,
btauty and neatiîcss. lui addition ta this the
coiîgregation bas huiît a uuew BLarn, with the
stable aud carri8cga.-shed douibla -bnudet with
felt, wbich la also very comfi.'nable, atid pîre-

Mion bas also taken 100 copies ai the îKxiuc
MoN-rrLY RECiR.D, Agents being appîîiuted.
over the districts. An addition ai telu lias becit
madie ta the Communiai> Rail. Tlîree uýcw
Eiders have been addidt t he Sesiio. Tlrhq
Board af Trustees bas bet'» eonsiderub)y e.n-
largeti, with a iiew systeax i ofcollectiiîîg put
int,) operation. 14A L-ay Assnciationi" lias
been rce.rtly formted. It is liard ta finti a
cangregatiait that lins arowded amore work inta
s0 short a space ai time.

REv. D. J. TIDOSLToronto, soi>ie
weeaks tiga pteacheti a sermon on th.e tarins af
membersùip required hy the Presbyteriau
Churali. Hel toak the grolinti thuat u'hile min-.
isters aîid ather oflicers i tic churcli are re-
quireti ta siga the Confession. of Faith or pro.
iess thair adiierence ta it, ordinary uxambers
are ta ha admxitted on professiaon ai tlipir faith
in Christ andi their oliedieice, ta Hin>. This is
the grounti a eet h the bite Dr. Chaurles
Ilotge, andi =y turost ahle Preabyterbulis iu
Britain andi America. Sec the article ou
41Churclî.Menîhe.rsliip " from, tîxe YVeîviand
.PwyteSICiIn iii this REcouD, page 182.

But Rev. Mr,. Mactiaunel is ,ittu'kced for
this by Rev. P. MoF. McLeoti andi others ai
mare narraiv vicws ini the Union ; and the end
nxay be anatxer heresy liuut.



TPHE CHU)? CH OF SCOZLAND.

THE REV. J. EDGAR HILL, B. D.

The learnied nilnister of St. A ndrewv's Cliurelh
stands iu trie front rtnk of the host of brilliant
nien the Chuit of Scotland hans sent to thfs
country, and nothing could liave been more
félicitous than the choice af thosewlio bail the
task conin aitte<l ta thein.a of hoos91i. a succes-
sor to the 1Rev. Gavin Lanîg. AIlthougl a yourag
Minl, Mr. Hill has seen ail aetive auid eventfal
careter, and his nainistrations have been execu-
ted in sone of the most important paiisues in
Sctlaaîd. He graduated at Edirnugh Uni-
versity iii 1S63 and reniained for iiiie years
taking honors iii Greek, philosophy, and Eng-
lish literature, completing bis Ait-3 course fi
1868 ivith the degree of M. A In the theolo-,
gical course Mr. Hill took honors in the clasFçes
of Chureli History and Divinity, and gradu-
ated as a Ilachelor af Divinity in 1872. In
that ycar lie received bis license aus a proba-
tioner of~ the Chui ch of Scotlaud frin the
Presbyt(,ry of Edinbaargth. Ris anlinisterial
Nyark coanmienced in 1873, hie receiving aul aïs
pointanent ta the important panisu of Marnillgc-
side, Ediniburghl, 'vhich wvas vacant througlt
the translation of the 1Rev. Dr. John Mâarifhall
Lang to the llarony parisb, Glasgow. After
cll'ectiv'ely filling thîis office for several moaatlhs,
Mr. lli %vos appoittd assistant to the 11ev.
D)r. Gray, Lady Yester's parishi, Ediaaburgh,
but a few days later lie %vas elected aninister of
the parislh of Burnîisland, and on the 1tti of
July the Queen signed the preseatation to that
charge. Mr. Hil's ordination by the Presby-
tery of lCirkcaldy es niluister of this parish
folloived a fewv weelcs ]ater, Septeauber 18th,
1873. «While minister of Burntislaad, Mr.
H:ill wvas a meniber of the Parochial Board and
also af the Sehiool Board, taking a deep inter-
est in thie poot- of the parish and the educa-
tianal interests of the panish. Mn. Hill's pas.
torate at Burntisland extenlded aven three years
aud somae niouths and was marked %vith great
increase ina the memberships of the chureli, two
hundred pensons beiug added ta it. The zial
and ability of the reverend gentleman 1e*ti si.
%videly kuov.n-, and in 1887 a unàauiiîaaîs re>'ot
of the Congregaztional Conînîitiec o'f St. Poaa,'s
Chiurech, Dundee, cleil lii ta unil tu~rke the

spirtualclîr~t~of hat ii tmnrantpnnih. r.
Hil1 leui B13t'iuid %vit1à great it'gret.

'lli ils-licuuMi te the parash ai oft. Paul toolk
pilaice la, 3877, aid Mr. 1l ninisteied thee
uaitil 1882, when the rall ta St. Andrcw's
clîureh), Moiatit al, wvas inaîde by the commnis-
ea.-i'îeas ili Seotlulîd appointed ta belect a ckér-
gyrnan.

T. e c-,.»iiasioiiers wvere Professer Flint, Dr.

James ISeGregor, Dr. John 31arshall Langi
Rev. Gavin Lang, and Mr. D. Scott Moncrieflr
'Wlile in Dundee, Mn. Hill1 took a very large
share il» public work, for four years beiug
chaiirmnan af the coniniittee af the Parochini
Boaard, auaang ather offices. Hu ivas also chap.
humn to the .Foriarshire Artillery Volunteers,
and took part in tt'e great national review of
volunteens by the Queen, ia 1881.

Great regret wvas e xpnessed iii Dundee at Mn.
Hill's departiare, and when ha heft he was the
recipient af several tangible tokens af his cou-
gregatiou's affection. A compliinentary dins-
lier by the citizeuas, in which alt denuminations
took part, wvas aliio tendered him.

He left for Cantada ianznediate.ly aiter aud
preaehed bis first seinmon. on November the
12th, living iuducted on Novemnber i 5th.

Mn. Hils preaching is ai a very higli char-
acter, and bis first sermon in this city made a
pnofannd imnpressiona. His language is very
eleganit and paliglhed, and hie bas no Scottish.
accent. lis style af address is ina fact more
suggestive ai Oxford titau of Seottisit training.

Mn. ll is a 1ational churchas, and lie
holds thiat a National churcit coîuprehleasive
enaughi ta embrace the religions thought af
the Nvlîole nation is the ncarest approacli to the

nideal of the Master. Conservative sud stihi
broad views prompt Mr. lHll's preaching and
wark.

BatITIS11 COLUMBIAÂ exported 75,000,000 feet
af lumber in 1886. It 'vas sent ta England,
China, Central America, South Ainerica,
Australia, Japian sud Hoiiolulu. Tîren, over
$1,000,000 wonth aof saliuon have been tak-en
out af the Fraser river this yeasr, while the
deep sea fislieries bave stili ta ha developed,
The gold production ai the countny has amount-
ed ta $46,000,000 lu tw~enty-four years frein
placier diggings, while the quartz gald mines
are oiily now camuaeneing ta ba deveInped.
Thiese quartz muines cou]d not lie wonkpd lhe-
cause af the difflculty ai tran.-P'îrtilaîg lielvy,
innclîiiimu,, whlich i8~ now avercoîiiae by the
conipletiait (X the C. 1'. IL. 'flns lutteeîî liry
faO ests, .ivers alid aiinte.s, aald witî laer npuuiaagif
tnadtr witla the &%st, Britigi Calunibia, awaîy

shive a "yrait future.
Tiua.tE is not a ck-ar-hie.ded mais !n the

Dainiuion wha does net knowv that the causitiy
is 1)rosperous. Heceaui rend succesi as bue ruais
ulang aur tliorougbifare-a, wvhetlbur be laves in
Moaltrcial, ut Toroito, rit Hitiltou, or lis the
by-vayaj af tlie coîutry. Ontario his daubled
its population in 30 years. Our foreigur trade
is greaier per head than that ai the United
States, wvhile aur taxes are less. Cauradian
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farmers are fairly prosperous> wvhile cur manu- xnittee did repay the persoual rates, 10ooking tO
facturers are flouriixing. Take it ail lu al], Equity even beyond the letter of their Law.
'Canada is a good country to live in, nud ail it This Coinmittee shonld have doue so likewNise ;
\,vants ta be better known is a little tiinie-just for I paid in bott catses under a miisuniderstanid-
a little. tinie. ing, to wvhichl some in bath the Committe's

contributed> by urgiug me tojoin both Funds,
TRE MARTiMEPREBYTEIAN" and by admittiiug xuy paymeuts 80 long withzý
THE MARIIME RESBTERIN." out deinur.b

But they seem ta think that Equity is not
,article lu the Maritime Presbyterian Justice but Chsrity. If the Goldeniie is

Sof Nov. uit., page 341, l'as 8uch, a flot; enough ta correct tliis notion, let themu
93 mixture of mis-statemonts as to defy learn'-fromn the pagan lawyer, Aristotie, that;

even patience. If its errors had Equity la JUSTICP of a higher and botter kind)
beon promptly retracted %vliei de- aud that it is necessary to correct the uiifaýir.
tected, v.e wvould fain impute them néss of ail generai Laws and the rigonr of maere

ta mere mistake without design ; but this Legal Justice. Read his truly admirable defi-
lias not been doue. As they are answered ilitions of Equity, in bis Ethics, Book Y
brielly in the Colonial Standard of Nov. Chap. 10. Are Ohaurohi ies less?
09nd and 29Lh, I will nierely state here that it la that liarsh inisuse of Law, to the hurt
I have the official lleceipts of 11ev. Dr. P. G. of Equity, that zuakes us dread Union But
McGregor for mnore than, twoicc the amoutnt which, for that, wa> would ail have gone iuto Union
<ltat article sets down as thec total, paid to the lng auo. If I have used sharp rebtiketî, I did,
.Aged Liuisters' Fuud from my colngregations 80 lu atdoftess unocfteou.
in N.B. (2.) Noue of this lias been repaid The Bible is equally severe on those whio tramn-
me, though 1 eoutributed a part of it ; yet that piu the Golden Rule uuder their own LaNys,
article says I was iepaid ail I contributed. and ua'Ke GOD'S coimxuands of noue efl'ect by
(3 ) St. Columba Cijuicl also witnesses that their traditions. On this point we are rcady
it paid nothing ta tlhat Fund, so that ail I paid to risk ail aud ta suifer overything. But if our
ta it bore Wvas o111Y My awNv. 1 NvOuld not bretlireu learn at last ta profer the Golden Rule
refer to these thiugs, (for I hiad just settled of Equity lu ail cases ta the cri ingt Laws of
with the Aged Ministers' Committee on their nient I will fr-ceiy forgive aud forget the losa of
own ofl'ered ternis,) but ouly ta correct those ail I paid into this Fuild.
uiis-statements, s0 widely aud iujuriously cir- P. MFL«VILLPE, A. M.
culated by tougue and type, after settiemen t.

But that article dwelt au sucli anisîl things, Tau, SECRtET.-"' I notieed," said Dr Frank'
aud fasiied them, publiciy, as if ta provoke lin, "la mechaiuje, among others at work on a
wrath, and ta draw-% away attention froni the bouse erecting but a littie Nvay froin my offic,
other Fond, (viz., the Widows' Fund,> fur who always happeuied ta bo lu a nierry huntor,
which I badl collected aud paid. $100 ln 1874, who had a kdiid word aud cheerful smile for
besides colletions year after y car tvhile I was every anc lie met. Lot the day be ever 50

in the Union ; aud silice I tvas reealod ta this cold, gloomy or sunlesa, a happy suxile danced
Kirk I paid $60 of porsonal tax ta it, in full like a sunhbeam. on his cheerful couiitentince.
conviction that iuy riglits in botr the lunds Meeting hia anc moruiug, I asked hlm to tell
shauid, continue uniutpaired. Otherwi.ýe I me the secret of his happy flow of spirits. 4 My
would never have paid this. Yet after my secret, doctor,' lie replied, 'is that; I have une
payznents had been accepted witliout demur of the best of tvives, aud whcn I go ta work
fur thrce years after 1 was lu the Kirk, I was slie always hias a kiud word, of encouragement
eut aif liou the Aged Ministers' Fund with the for me, sud. when I go homie she meets me with.
littie suni of personal rates 1 had paid ta it ; 'a suxile aud a kiss ; and tien tes is sure ta bc
aud yet 1 wvas refused leave ta retire froni the rcady, and site bas doue so mauy little things
WYidols' Fuud in liko manuer, except with the tbrou gh the day ta pleaso me that I canuat
total loas of ail suma large sud smali that I find*it iu my hesrt ta speak an unkiud word
ever paid iuta it j - I gradge thein not the ta anybody.' What au influence, thon, bath
mouey, but I ablior unfairness. leSurely op- woman over the heait of mani, ta softeu it sud
pression mak-eth a -wise mn msd." niake it the faunitain. of cheorful and pure

It is a. mere fiction that they cannot; repay. emotiaus 1 Speak geutiy, thenl; a happy smile
The Act gives theux vast discretionar power. and a kind word or greetiug, after the toils of
And ail Çhristian Ohurches admit tht Equity the day are over, cost nothiug, sud go fer ta-
is superior ta human Law. The other Comu-' ward making home happy and pescefu."
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THE EDITOR'S VALEDICTO1IY.

EAU FxEDS :-rFor four full yeara
~I i~ ve bave been associated as Editor and

Readers. Te me these years were as
happy as thoy ivcre teilsomie; and

2~'that is mucli te esyl I began the
wonk witlî zeal aud love ; aiîd ivitli

love aud zeal 1 have fullfilled it till neiv. I
have lovcd mny Readers as wvell ns my w9rk.
For them I bave been busy, nighit sud day.
But the labor lay lightly ou nie ; for truly it
was a labor of love. Like the motlier's
ccaselcss toi], it n'as full of dclight. 1 re-
ceive higb eulog"ies frem eminent men in
Bnitalu, America and Canada. I have feuiid
genuine kinduness, intelligence and cenfidence
in my licaders. Scaneely an exceptien has ee-
eurred: ccntainly noue that I cannet lîcartily
fergive. ŽNever hiad we a larger number of
subsenibers. Our rnont1bly issue has been Tive
theusaud eue hundrcd, ail the ycar round. I
have tricd te maake our MONTIILY RFCORD a
model of "1;the iu, the BEAUTiIFUL, and the
GooD," both in spirit and in style. Thse resuit
is bofore yen. 0f this I arn sure, that it lias
sown precieus seeds of Learning sud Loyalty,
Virtue sud Piety, Goed Order, Artistie Taste,
and Studieus Accuracy, in thousands of mids
thiat willnevcr fonget thern. The four voluimes
for 1884, 1885, 1886 sud 1887, will romain a
precieus treasury te thousaxîds, and ii» ho
valued StiR more wben they are better under-
stood in the ligbt of thse future. Serne vill
ebjeet, - They 'ivere severe in cerne peints."
Yes ; but se are the SoRtipTuRES. Sharp re-

bukes oft flow frorn love, aud eut to cure.
Moderuî society is not to bo saved by soft saw-
der and sprinkllng roseivatcr 1 If the lessous
ore true, accept them, severe or mild. Truth.
is Victory. 1 t is the best boon evYen for those
whorn it conquers. "IArn I therefore your en-
omy bocause 1 tell yen the truth 1" Nay I
more your friend. Mak-e pence with the truth.
Lt is your salvatien 1

1 amn inw as happy to yield my Editorial
Chair toeour Nvorthy New Editor, as I wvas to
occupy it at first. I amn thankful for sucli au
excellent SucPessor. I most heartily bespcak
for Min your most devoted and unfailing assist-
ance 1 Let eseli sud ail of yen help, more
than ever 1 Ah, if you but knew the crushing
burdelis of au Editor whe, bas to attend to Copy
and Proofs, to Agents and Subseribers, to Cor-
respondents, Newspapers, Antagonists, and
Finance, and to bis ivide Panist besides,-
suircly, you ivould neyer grudge hirn your most
loyal lid I

With fervent gratitude to GoD for, His good
band lipon us, I htartily thank yeni ail, (iii-
cluding our wortby Publishers, our valueid Cor.
respendents and Contributors, and our excel-
lent Agent, Mr. W. (:'. Ponder,) and wislî you
eseli aud ail a niost Merrv Christnmas and
Happy New Year, and inauy happier returus,
tili we be m%.de fit to meet forever in the Home
of Perfection and Bliss I

ADDRESS 1W THIE NEW EDITOLi

To Tiint READERS 0F THSE RIECORD

y a Ilesolution of our Synod, in June
last, the management of the Mc',;Tlî-
ly dEvoRveDo edforl the yea1883.
ly RR, dledinte oryea 1luacial
i cevet not the houer. 1 assume the
respensibility ivith fear and trern-

bling. Lt ie a matter of deep aud almost uni-
versQai reg.ret that the Retiring Editor, in whose
bands it was se ably eondueted, and who miade
it a power in the ]and, coula net sec bis wvay
clear to continue as its Editor ; but juistice te
himse]f and bis congregation demanded that
lie be relieved of the labor snd snxiety of its
management, at leat for a tirne. 1 undertake
it as a matter of duty, with a deep ceuscious-
ness of my inalbility, yet resoîving te do my
level best.

Experience bas taugbt me how impossible it
is te give the REconn color without giving
offence in sorne quarter : sud iwhat sa insipid
as a colorless Chureli organ?1

Controversy sna per8onalities shal be rigid.
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ly exeludcd from its pages ; and ivhile exer- tor: John Matheson, 30oe; John Matheqon, J.18
cising cIîaritab1enegs towvards ail, I shaHl with- sn, 2 5c; John Barcklay, Soc ; Donald Suther-lad 5;Peter A. Grant, 50c; Alox. MclCcnzle,
eut féar or favor defend the right and conclemn 25a; John Millar, 30e; Mlrs. Alox. Gordon, 25c;
the ivroug. 1 shfal do nîy utrnost to niake the INeil Gordon, 50e; George M. Mel{ay, $1; Angus
RECORD a welcome and longed.for visitor in iMcKay, .30c; Daniel Sutherland, (D.'s seon), ?oc;

evey oni wereitclara a igt t b get.James Fraser, 50e ................ Total, $5.15
ever hoe wereit aimsa rghtte e snt. Section No. 3.-David Douglass, Eider, Coilc.

Ia order to this, I respeetfully request and tor; David flouglass, 50e; John W. McLeod,
trustfully expect that my brethren will hielp 50e; William _Mcbeod, 50e; John R. MeDOnald,
by sending on contributions relating to tlteir $1; Daniel W. McKay, 50c; Daniel M. Murray,0 25c; Mrs Alex. ilatheson, 25e, WVin. H uhrspecial work or te the quebtions, gi tou I oSOr land, 25e; George Sutherland, 20e; Daniel Mur-
ecelesiastical, of the day; and also that our ray, 50; Robort MecLeod, 50e; WVx. Sutherland,
Agents %vill, ivithout delay, make up their 50c; George Mcflonald, 50e; Mrs. WIlow Ross,

50e'; Elizabeth Sutherland, 25c; Roderiec Bl-lists for 1888, and forward them immedwtiely, four, 25c; John D. B3alfour, 25e; -James Balfour,
aeeem-pnnied by the cash; as encli ninthly 25e ........................ ..... Total, $7.45
issue must be paid. for at date of issue. Agents, Section No. 4.-Miss Mary MN. MePherson, Cet.
please don't lose !!ight of this fact, and give no lector: William Nlunro, 40c; Annabella Me-te sbseibes th utermst Pherson, .,5e; Donald Moflonald, 50c; Robertpence tosbciesunfthe tems farth- MoDonald2se; George Sutherland, 25e; Daniel
ing he paid 1 MecLean, 0ce; !Kenneîh*Ross, 2.5e: John Mc-

Pherson, 25e; Donald MePherson, 35e - DJuncanBy your belp, geod friende, a success wO'll Mcgenzie, 25e; -Mrs. George H. Sutheriand, 25e;-
make It, Mrs. Nqeil Sutherland, 25e; Mrs. J. T, Suther-

Thon, let every family resolvo they shail take IL land, 20e; Mrs. Dunean M cI)nald, 10e; Donald
The erm fo th REoIW hahbe ue ameRoss, 25e; Ilugl MeLean 25e *Mrs. Daniel Fra-The erm fo th REo i shli c te sinesor, 25e; John I. Fraser, i.c; '(Vm. 'Murray, 25c;

as last yeat ; which are published in every Ne. Yirs Widowileuouaid, 25e; Daniel Fraser, 25c;
isstted. We canueot offer premium, but will Mrs Daniel Fraser, 25e; Alex. MePherson, 20c;

labo inustieuly t mae te are-Duncan 'ilePhersea, 20c; Roderiek McPhersonlaoridutros1 t ak teRECORD at-20e; Dlaniel A. MeKeaze 50 . Ttl,$6
liable, solid and useful journal, keeping our Section No. 5.-Miss Isabeila Frasur, Collecter
readers posted net only on the- questions that Fergus b"erguson, EIder, 59ce * Xenneth MeKen-

imeiteyOucela Our o,,Vn Chureh, but the zie, 50e; Rebe-t Baillie, 5e ilimMeeze
genralesue e rligon hreghnt he vord.25e; Kentieth McKenzie, 25e; Murdoch Meilen-genralcaue f rligonthrughuttheword.zie, 25e *Alex MoKenzie, 20c; Alex. MeKeazie,

Articles for insertion snd moaey in panyment 25e;- Johrn R. MeiKenzie, 25e - John Fraser, 25e;
Of the'RECeun are tu be sent te the Editor, Alox. J. Meophorson, Z5e; Wiliam Sutherland,
Rev. W. MecMillaii, A. M., l3ridgeville, E. R., 25c; Thomuas Ross, 25e; Robert Stewart, 25e;Daniel Frasr 25e; Hugh Sutherland, 25c- Ro-
Pieteti, N.S. W. MCMILLAN. bert Ross, 2se; Robert 11cBeth, 25e;- William

Bridgevillc, Pictou, N.S.Ist Dec., 1887. >'raser, 25c; Isabella Fraser, 250e. To. ýtal, $5.70
Section N\o. 7.-lirs. Williamn Ross, Collecter:

XVî liain Ross, 1Eider, $1.013; Johin Rtoss, 50je; Si-
mon .LLo,40c; àis John .îaurray, l'e- D

SomE people are always sayiîag, 16It miglit, W. Beateni, b0c; Williamn lete.., 25C; W illina
have been better, " and otiiers, IlIt mighit have' \eIuosci, lue; Alux. Mueed, 25e; i:ughi Mei-
been wvorse," whicli inakes the difrlWence be- lCayy 50c; iNrs DJonald LIC)lin, ::5c; Jeîu

tweei diseenent nd enîetmen, nn flo I 50e; Angus MeILeud. 30c; Adtain- Mc
twen iýcoiteitan cnteitietandno Ionic50e...........ouai. $;500

uîtfiequeitly between failure in hife and sueccîs. smN. 8.-Mrs. Rebert. Munro, Collecter :
1 Rtobert Autiro, ider, 50e; Wlîiain Satheson,

Fen-rîrunE is the guard and support of the , 5ie; &iidrewiNMatli(.son, M0e........Total, $1.50
etiier -virtues ; without courtage a nati will 'A' hole ametni co!lzzzd------------....$37 80
scarce keep steatly te ha ditîy, atid fill up the Cellcted for Home âiisionis---------.. ?7,
celrater of a truly weorthy niaa.-Locke.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. Recoi-ved by the Editor.:-A. M. Murchison,Point Prim, P.E.1. $2 - Allan, àeQuarrie. Sher-
brooke, $1; Mrs. W 5-fiek, Springhill àlines,

FOR EIG N M IS S ION.- 25c; Mury.Ana MeKenzie,,M. River, 25e; Dlavid
___g&s L. Lairg, $l; tiev, C. B. HRoas, B3. Di.,

C*AmT.eCII CO'NOREGATION. Lancaster, Ont., $10; Dunean Fraser, Blianchard;E.R,75c; N.- Mcionald, Lakte L'..isie, C. B,Section No. I.-Neil Matheson, Eider, C lle... $1 25.1By the Publishier:-Rev. D. MIelienzie,
t..r, $l; Noil MlcKay, 25c; Mm~. 1%ei l MKay, Rirk1hif1, Ont., $2; Alex. Nt. Dewar, Giensand-
25e;.Alrs. M eNLay. 25c; Mrazi. Andrew Me- field, ont., 81.25; John Crerar,Es- aifx01
Uny, 50e; James M-ýurray., 50e; Angus iNebeod,
é0e; Jamnes 3McLeod, Eider, 81 ;-alex tMILeod N.B.- AIl airears for lSS7aro toeo sent te Rev.
ère; Daniel Ross 0e - A Friend, 10e; Dlaniel P. Melvillo, Ilopewell, N. S.; and ail paymients
,!Sutherland, 50c; Wm. ~'ao,25c... To tai, $6.10, for 188 are te ho sent te Rov. Wnx, heMillan,

Sedilon INo. 2.-James .Mceod, Eider, Coîlc-. I3ridgeville, N. S.,


